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PLEASE CONTACT YOUR STATE SENATOR ASAP TO VOICE OPPOSITION TO SB-

325  

  

SB-325 - An Act Prohibiting The Assessment Of Certain Charges And Requiring Approval 

For The Installation Of Water Lines And Hydrants By Water Companies.  

  

CT State Senator Contact List 2022 

  

SB-325 will undermine a water utility’s ability to fund critical fire protection systems by imposing 

impractical and cumbersome requirements on utility assessments and fire hydrant installations.   

  

Water utilities rely on fire protection charges to support hydrants and the additional infrastructure 

capacity needed for fire suppression, including large diameter water mains, storage tanks, larger 

pumps, and robust water sources. Fire service charges are calculated based on factors associated 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011iOCOEzDi1mIbMm2AGjaF2FoJzhYkxweqel0vpSa0rd771ZTlajjv7LykXJgn4Bo4238Wl9lxqeGVFbmI2K_NFlm4drr1wl9iSgFYDa4m_RZYrFTelWcscU2ahJrFsPgl0KYx-Hlo6W4Xn1LRp_Lffs9Cw3sKN2AVymNhMJAE9xxVOoHav2inJAy1BBK4oXNLxtqrxmH2Lly-BlGD2M4xxXLX8qwp1fdSKM63uo2H1SrO-9gYTzv6g==&c=v0VsC1D_KXUnNk2mO0krSx1TjFVKjiz6cd8-xEiWFcNUjCFHHPCchQ==&ch=oC2hBwOHDT20vkn1C1YioIEqKUQvXWxy_4jkDs8rlEYzLTVb0m79mQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011iOCOEzDi1mIbMm2AGjaF2FoJzhYkxweqel0vpSa0rd771ZTlajjv_o6PY_7ZTQkh6oiV1Fi3Iv4XjYwOZnnzFYqYpflsfOnGl8YdsKVMg8NsWak6hU3H77F52oKgvNJ01NiptO37e06lzQ8AWyBkh00Uw9Sv4t6U-bA51UKda3L1waM8bNrdrW2QsiL5PZa9zx3eeYw9D3W1gxO3Oo_F8Ys-HSUzL1VP5Hrl_oY2R-CoRrGW9i0-CQ7M0DPeE4rGGSs-4APSFk0wIZcLlTHUw==&c=v0VsC1D_KXUnNk2mO0krSx1TjFVKjiz6cd8-xEiWFcNUjCFHHPCchQ==&ch=oC2hBwOHDT20vkn1C1YioIEqKUQvXWxy_4jkDs8rlEYzLTVb0m79mQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011iOCOEzDi1mIbMm2AGjaF2FoJzhYkxweqel0vpSa0rd771ZTlajjv7LykXJgn4BoY83VYwVagjCVntWQ0MnejiRhZ4FaB3mqYZR6utIImzHdQ0uYWKhXDo-lIZnahvqLx5HgKISZM1NT2m7SXjHcE8y6mTSMSU-SiUz2thhCcPRMoZPAOis60TpL--t6Z0yvDRsq5X4xalhIYoyft0W4qzwrLMw5ZyFGak6KHFeoU24zGZPnfcYI2Q==&c=v0VsC1D_KXUnNk2mO0krSx1TjFVKjiz6cd8-xEiWFcNUjCFHHPCchQ==&ch=oC2hBwOHDT20vkn1C1YioIEqKUQvXWxy_4jkDs8rlEYzLTVb0m79mQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011iOCOEzDi1mIbMm2AGjaF2FoJzhYkxweqel0vpSa0rd771ZTlajjv_o6PY_7ZTQkh6oiV1Fi3Iv4XjYwOZnnzFYqYpflsfOnGl8YdsKVMg8NsWak6hU3H77F52oKgvNJ01NiptO37e06lzQ8AWyBkh00Uw9Sv4t6U-bA51UKda3L1waM8bNrdrW2QsiL5PZa9zx3eeYw9D3W1gxO3Oo_F8Ys-HSUzL1VP5Hrl_oY2R-CoRrGW9i0-CQ7M0DPeE4rGGSs-4APSFk0wIZcLlTHUw==&c=v0VsC1D_KXUnNk2mO0krSx1TjFVKjiz6cd8-xEiWFcNUjCFHHPCchQ==&ch=oC2hBwOHDT20vkn1C1YioIEqKUQvXWxy_4jkDs8rlEYzLTVb0m79mQ==


with the cost of the infrastructure to support public fire protection, including water distribution 

mains and fire hydrants. 

  

SB-325 prohibits water companies from assessing municipalities for: 

1.  a fire protection charges for (A) a water line that is not connected to a hydrant on the 

street where such water line is located or that does not have a hydrant connected to it within 

the municipality, or (B) a water line or hydrant that is not owned or maintained by such 

company; or  

2.  a linear foot charge or hydrant charge for a water line located on private property.  

  

CWWA opposes SB-325 which creates the following concerns: 

     Changing the number of service lines and hydrants used in calculating fire protection 

charges will simply force an increase in the per-unit cost or a shift in costs to other 

customers. According to the Office of Fiscal Analysis, the bill will not result in any savings 

for municipalities. It will, however, impose a very impractical and labor-intensive process 

on water utilities which may increase customer costs.  

     Water lines not directly connected to a fire hydrant or located on private property can 

still provide water to fire hydrants elsewhere in a municipality and are appropriately and 

equitably included in the allocation of fire service charges.  

     Fails to recognize that water mains can be installed in easements over private property to 

prevent dead ends, and improve available fire flow.  

     This creates uncertainty as to whether water companies will be prohibited from assessing 

fire service charges for buildings with sprinklers and private hydrants, such as town halls 

and schools. 

     For water utilities that serve several municipalities, decreasing the fire service 

assessment for one municipality would require an increase in the assessment for other 

municipalities. 

  

SB-325 also prohibits a water company from installing a hydrant without first obtaining approval 

from the municipality’s chief administrative officer in addition to the local fire marshal.  

  



CWWA opposes these provisions which:  

     Places an additional burden on water utilities to seek approvals from town administrators 

not familiar with hydrant usage and requirements.  

     Undermines the authority of fire marshals in designating and approving the location of 

fire hydrants consistent with applicable fire safety codes and standards.  

     Delays efforts to replace hydrants that have been hit by cars or otherwise damaged, 

creating fire safety risks.  
 

  

 

 

  

  

Sales Tax Exemption Moves Forward 

HB-5404 - An Act Concerning a Sales And Use Taxes Exemption For Water Companies  

     exempts purchases of products and services by private water companies from the sales 

tax was approved on consent in the legislature's Finance Committee. This bill helps ensure 

greater parity in customer rates by addressing concerns regarding sales taxes incurred by 

private water companies that regional and municipal water companies are exempt from. The 

bill now heads to the House for further action. 
 

  

 

  

  

CWWA Workshop 

Compliance Assistance for CT's Water Utilities 
 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011iOCOEzDi1mIbMm2AGjaF2FoJzhYkxweqel0vpSa0rd771ZTlajjv7LykXJgn4BoqcrACIYtg5mYGAAB-us1_mHjoUec1uk1uhCW9Ps71cVL6XXhatGxJOrUOA-6di1JJXZtK0aizEf1pznaLugtWdi_SkhP8gDniz6ccnaZiZkKOd9F1lK2Ud2L70MXe09Nzulrum-cBjmCpLn7S5sAQ3HyVXCsIBGXTOxil6_EE2BjMB1Qyun8D1t41rd0G6cp8Pmhc20Z34GYaPYrfeNMXw==&c=v0VsC1D_KXUnNk2mO0krSx1TjFVKjiz6cd8-xEiWFcNUjCFHHPCchQ==&ch=oC2hBwOHDT20vkn1C1YioIEqKUQvXWxy_4jkDs8rlEYzLTVb0m79mQ==


 Tuesday, June 14 at the MDC Training Center, 
Hartford, CT from 9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

  

3.5 Training Credit Hours for Certified 
Operators (pending approval).  

  

Sponsorships are available! 

  

Topics to be covered include: 

     Lead & Copper Rule Revisions - 

Compliance Strategies 

     PFAS Treatment Technologies 

     Managing Disinfection Byproducts 

     Water Infrastructure Funding 
 

 

Register Here 
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